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   LAMBSALE
Shoulder... . 49°
LambRoast 59° <g
RibChops...79"
Leg-0-Lamb - 89°
Loin Chops - 99¢

LMONICO STEAK -*1™

     
  

    

 

  

    

    

              

       

   

      

  

   

W-D...U. S. CHOICE

B EYE STEAKS.....-*1”
W-D QUARTERS

FRYER

 

   

  

  

  

  

: 3 W-D ...U. S. CHOICE E-Z CARVE

LB.

RIB ROAST.e0oe ¢
; .U. S. CHOICE E-Z CARVE WHOLE

i
¥ LB.

& W-D ‘“HANDI-PACK"

: 3-LB. $ 49

PKG.

SELECTO PINKY RIDYSvaRM “Heritage CTHISWEEK! ; —

I SLICED PIG COUNTRY SMALL SPECIAL THIS i d

BOLOGNA FRANKS ink. a EXTRA |
| 12-02. PLATE 4%GREEN STAMPS
: PKG. ¢ With Every $3 Purchase WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

;
$10.00 or More Order     

FREE at your Kings Mtn.

WINN-DIXIE STORES
Voia Arter Limit Ome Coupom.
Nov. 30, 1968

  

  

 

4 ASTOR VEGETABLE ... Limit 1 With A $5.00 or More Order

- SHORTENING=59: ~
ASTOR .. Limit T With A $5 or More Order

COOKING OIL:59
ASTOR SLICED OR HALVES YELLOW CLING

~~ PEACHES 3::89:
THRIFTY MAID... Limit 6 Cans With A $5 or More Order

~~ CAN MILK 3: 39:
y Limit 1 With A $5 or More Order ASTOR MAXWELL HOUSE

2 COFFEE cy 50: :BAG 69:

FREEZERSUPERBRAND PTT JUICY

[dq LITTETS FLORIDA
| CREESTI) 11.Gl
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SOUTH CAROLINA
GRADE “A” LARGE
PALMETTO FARM

EGGS
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up to four years of college edu-
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new law recentlysigned by Presi- |

dent .Johnson, a veteran such as
you with at least 18 months of

service after Jan. 31, 1955, who |
| has satisfied his military obliga- |

tion, will be entitled to 36 months | No protective shield necessary.
| (four academic years) of educa- | po

tional assistance from the VA.

| training you will receive $130 a
month as a single veteran —

more if you have dependents.

Check with your nearest VA reg-

ional office for detailed informa- er. U.S. Patent #3-257-280
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the only natural protein
and keratin nail condition-

Q—My father was killed in| For beautiful, healthy nails  
on rrp once daily. Helps pres

vent splitting, breaking, peels
ing, chipping.

Not a hardening coat. Not
a Formaldehyde product. The
only patented nail conditioner

formula. Naturally strengthens
and beautifies nails, Results
guaranteed or

your money back, *3
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| months of educational assistance WwW
under two or more Federal vet- ee Lantern

eran benefit programs. S. B: : : os . Battleground Ave.
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Telephone

Talk

By R. B. MOORE

MOST OF US WHO LIKE

FOOTBALL, but can’t make

it to the bowls and all-star

games, will be able to sce these

events on television.

Your unseen “travel agent”

to all the televised games this
season, as in the past, will be
your phone company. TV sig-
nals for some football games,

as well as all TV network

shows, travel from stadium to

you over the nationwide tele-

phone network. We're glad we
can help bring you your favor-

ite sports and programs. :
*

AN UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFT for any mem-
ber of your family may we suggest —
The Individual Gift.
An additional line to call their own,
Or
An extension to decorate their own room.
Many colors and models to choose from.
We gladly gift wrap for the tree.
Call your Business Office today for information
that will complete your Christmas Shopping
Early.

* * *

THE YOUNG BRIDE was
; making plans, a few days in

frei advance,forher first Thanks-¢
J giving dinner. She wanted to

¥ scrve several of her own tra-
ditional favorites, but she re-
alized she didn’t know how
to prepare them. So she made
a quick Long Distance phone
call—to her mother. She got
her recipes, and all the news
from home at the same time.
(And she saved time and
money, too, by dialing her;
call direct instead of callin
person-to-person.)

Yourtelephone is Tike   
self, too, -— —


